The wail of an ambulance siren pierced the calm a C of an early spring morning. Inside the police vehicle an attractive 39-year-old housewife and mother lay in shock and in a coma, the victim of an overdose 1II C a ance of barbiturates. By the time the ambulance ... pulled into the hospital emergency port, her breathing was no longer spontaneous. A life hung in balance.
Within seconds, a long up-hill battle that would call upon the skills and know-how of over two hundred medically and paramedically trained people in restoring her life had begun. Less than two weeks later, she left the hospital, a healthy and happy woman.
This single emergency situation is but a microcosm of the breadth of human resources that St. Luke's Hospital drew upon in serving the community during 1970.
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During this first year of the new decade, St. Luke's established a record number of emer gency treatments. Instrumental in making this vital service possible was the group of physi cians who staff the emergency area around the clock, MD Emergency Service of Milwau kee. These physicians, assisted by emer gency room personnel, administered an average of 79 treatments daily for the year.
Emergencies give rise to a myriad of needs. Besides the MDES members who were on duty at all times, physicians trained in all spe cialties and subspecialties were available on an on-call basis. In the case cited above, a general practitioner, an anesthesiologist, an internist specializing in kidney disease and dialysis, a pulmonary physician, and a sur geon were all involved in the patient's care
shortly after her admission to the hospital. 1 ment, the first of its kind in this area. Also, a new program allowing fathers to assist in the feeding of their new babies was begun.
Children ranging in age from infancy through the teens were cared for in the 37-bed pedi atrics unit. A total of 6,685 patient days was recorded.
Medical-surgical bed occupancy for the year averaged 100 percent. Among the new tools added in detecting abnormalities were expanded techniques in nuclear diagnosis, further laboratory automation, the installation of an 1800 computer to be used routinely in the laboratory, electronystagmography for diagnosing patients with dizziness or vertigo, and a neuroradiological and angiographic room for the most accurate diagnoses of brain, spinal cord, and vascular disorders.
Surgically, extended hours of scheduling ac commodated an increase in the volume of procedures performed. This included a wide variety of general; ear, nose, and throat; eye; neuro; orthopedic; plastic; thoracic; and vas cular surgery. Additionally, a surgical section of dentistry began its first year of operation. Within the surgical area, a well-equipped laboratory played an increasingly significant role in monitoring patients for anesthesiologists and surgeons.
As in past years, a multi-discipline approach to the care of patients who had experienced a stroke or other injurious occurrences that required long-term hospitalization was provided on the 34-bed physical medicine and rehabilitation unit. Two physiatrists pre scribed programs of care that often combined the skills of specialized nursing personnel, physical therapists, occupational therapists, speech therapists, and social service workers.
Filling another significant community health need, the 34-bed psychiatric unit personnel assisted psychiatrists and psychologists in carrying out tailor-made therapy programs for each patient.
Many patients who no longer required inpatient care, such as those who had progressed well in physical medicine and reha bilitation, used outpatient services during the year as a means of follow-up care. Outpatient services at St. Luke's rose by one third in 1970. This upward surge reflected an increas z ing trend to diagnose and treat patients where possible through the most inexpensive means available. As a result, many patients who might previously have been considered candidates for hospitalization were able to re ceive the same quality of care as outpatients without the accompanying costs.
A new rehabilitation program got under way early in the year for disabled patients suffering from chronic lung disease. Careful assessment of each patient followed by a graduated schedule of exercise to develop maximum tol erance showed encouraging results. Here, too, follow-up care was important. Each patient was prescribed a daily exercise program at home and examined periodically on an outpatient basis following hospitalization. 
